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1. PURPOSE 
This analysis has been performed to provide a measurement of the time required 
to  process HDT segnlcn t s  and f u l l  scenes through the L IVCS sof twarelhardwarel 
procedura 1 system. 
2.1 - PREPARATION 
Special fornls were designed and provided, along w i th  instruct ions,  t o  Data 
l4anagement atid Operations personnel f o r  the recordi n~ o f  the data required 
f o r  analysis. (See Figures 1 and 2). 
2.2 DATA SOURCES 
A l l  information used i n  t h i s  analysis was obtained from the forms completed 
by the Data Nanagement and Operations personnel, the DUL reports, and t i le  PDP 
11/45 Support Processor on-1 ine  console p r i n t  out. 
2.3 ANALYSIS TEST PERIOD 
The ddta used i n  t h i s  analysis was accumulated over a th i r t y -n ine  (39) day 
period (13 rlovember 1979 - 21 December 1979), i n  conjunction w i t h  the t h i r t y -  
one (31) seg~ilent tes t  car r ied out by the Data tlanagenent Section. 
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5 .  DISCUSSION 
All findings aad data presentations within th is  report, ref lect  the conditions 
L 
under which the 31 seg~ner~t t e s t  was run .  I t  should be understood beforehand 
that  this  t e s t  served mu1 t i  tudinous purposes. Many problems were encountered, 
addressed, and resol ved. These i nc 1 ufed software, hardware, and procedural 
aspects of the system. During the course of this  %st ,  there were eight (8) 
discrepancy reports (DR's) opened, of which, f o ~ r  (4 1 were hdrdware related, 
three (3) ;<ere software related, and one (1) was ;rocedural related. These 
D R ' s  were the direct cause of fourteen (14) days non-production t ine  d u r i n g  
th i s  tes t .  
In addition, there were three (3) Landsat Inage Verification and Extraction 
System (LIVES) software transmi ttal/infornation request forms (TIRF's) i n  
worksone of which has a significant impact on the system's overall through- 
p u t  capability. 
The t e s t  also served to provide an operational learning curve and as an oppor- 
tunity to evaluate and tune up  Domestic (DOMSAT)/Quad Systems Incorporated 
(QSI )/High Density Tape Reformatting Sys ten (HDTRS)/LI VES operating procedures. 
This tes t  period should definitely be viewed as a "shake down" era for a l l  of 
the hardware, software, and procedural el enients which comprise the sys tern. 
Therefore, the analysis results should not be constr3ed as reflective of what 
could be expected in a steady s t a t e  production environment. . 
There were four ( 4 )  prinlary elements identified for analysis. These included the 
receiving and handling of Goddard HDT Inventory Tapes (GIIIT), the receiving and 
hand1 ing of HDT's, selected seg~nent processing, and ful l  scene processing. 
4.1 GHIT HANDL1:JG 
This portion of the study was done to understand the characteristics of GHIT 
handling. 9ata accumulated included the date and time that the tapes were 
received, logged to the library, sent to the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA), returned from the liSilA, and processed through the GSCRi? 
Processor. 
Of the total number of tapes received during the t e s t  period, only 8.3;; of 
the tapes were actually used for segment processing attempts and only 5.57; 
of the tapes were used in successfu1 ly cornpl eted segment processing. 
The primary importance of this  analysis, was to determine the nominal avail- 
ab i l i ty  of GHIT's for segment processing. The results of this  analysis are  
shown as fol 1 ows. 
During the six \.reek period of the t e s t ,  there were 348 GflIT's received. This 
i s  an average of 58 tapes per week or 12.4 tapes per day. I t  should be noted 
that GHIT tapes are only received on week days and only on the day sh i f t .  
Af te r  t i l e  tapes f o r  a g iven  day a r e  received, they a r e  r un  through t h e  GSCKN 
Processor, which averages approximately 8.5 minutes. Usual ly ,  t h i s  i s  fo l lowed 
by  l ogg ing  t h a t  day 's  group of4 tapes i n t o  t he  l i b r a r y ,  then they a r e  p icked  
up f c r  d e l i v e r y  t o  t he  USDA, and f i n a l l y  re tu rned  f o r  s torage i n  a 1 i t t l e  over  
two days. 
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a t y p i c a l  scenar io  f o r  GHIT handl ing.  (The dates shown a r e  
o n l y  used as a p o i n t  o f  re ference) .  
GHIT's RECEIVED GIiIT's LOGGED 
---- 
Date S t a r t  Stop 
--
Processor ---- Date S t a r t  S t 9  
11/130920 1041  8.5 minutes 11/13 3 1342 
GEIT's TO USDA GHIT's FROM CS5A 
Date Time 
-- 
11/13 - 1 m  
Date Time 
-- 
11/15 1457 
4.2 HDT HF,NDLI!dG 
Th is  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  s tudy was done t o  understand the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  HDT 
hdndl ing.  Data acculnulated inc luded  t he  date and t ime t h a t  tapes were r e -  
ceived, logged t o  the  l i b r a r y ,  sen t  t o - t h e  USDA, and re tu rned  f rom t h e  USDP,. 
O f  t he  t o t a l  nu~;lber of EDT's  rece ived  du r i ng  t h e  t e s t  per iod,  o n l y  9.6:; o f  
the  HDT's were a c t u a l l y  used f o r  seg~:~ent processing at tempts  and o n l y  6.3:: 
o f  t he  IIUT's \./ere used i n  successful  l y  completed processing. 
The p r i~na ry  inlportance o f  t h i s  analysis,  was t o  determine the  nominal a v a i l -  
a b i l i t y  of HDT's f o r  segment processing. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  ana lys is  a re  
shown as fo l lows:  
During the s i x  week per iod o f  the test5 there were 302 l o g i c a l  HDT's received 
on 140 physical tapes. This represents an average o f  2.2 l o g i c a l  HDT s per  
tape. The average number of l o g i c a l  HDT's received per week was 50.3 o r  an 
average o f  7.9 per day. HDT's are  received everyday, t y p i c a l l y  beginning on 
the t h i r d  s h i f t  and ending on the day s h i f t .  
There i s  considerable v a r i a t i o n  i n  the time o f  HDT a v a i l a b i l i t y .  The e a r l i e s t  
t ime t h a t  tapes were completed was 0508 and the l a t e s t  t ime t h a t  tapes were 
completed was 1000. 
A f t e r  the tapes f o r  a given day are received, they are  logged i n t o  the tape 
l i b r a r y ,  they are picked up by the USDA, and then returned f o r  storage i n  a 
1 i t t l e  over two days. 
The fo l l ow ing  i s  a t y p i c a l  scenario f o r  HDT handling. (The dates shown are 
only  used as a p o i n t  o f  reference).  
HDT's RECEIVED 
Date Completed 
5 - i ~ i 3  ~ 8 0 1  
IIDT' s TO USDA 
Date Tine 
---- 
11/13 ny 
t1DT ' s LOGGED 
Date Tine 
m-773 Tim 
HDT ' s FROM US DR 
Date Time 
---. 
11/15 mo 
4.3 -. SELECTED SEGtIEiiT P;?OCESSIl!G 
--- 
This  p o r t i o n  o f  the  study provides a view o f  t h e  LIVES throughput  c a p a b i l i t y  
under t h e  cond i t i ons  p r e v a i l i n g  du r i ng  t he  t e s t  per iod.  The has i s  o f  t h i s  
ana l ys i s  i s  t he  processing cyc le .  Each processing cyc l e  i s  i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  
subrii ission o f  a r u n  request whi ch s p e c j f i e s  corresponding GHIT's and I-IDT's 
f o r  processing through LIVES. Only one GHIT and KDT i s  used on a r u n  request.  
The p resen ta t ion  of the  data i n  t h i s  sec t i on  w i l l  be shown i n  f o u r  pa r t s .  The 
f i r s t  p a r t  g ives an o v e r a l l  pe rspec t i ve  o f  t h e  processing t h a t  took p lace  
dur ing  t he  t e s t  per iod.  The second p a r t  r e f l e c t s  a l l  processing cyc l es  on 
a week t o  week basis .  The t h i r d  p a r t  presents a breakdown o f  processing 
cyc les  i n t o  t he  var ious sof tware processors o f  the  systen. The f o u r t h  p a r t  
dep ic ts  processing cyc les based on the  number of segments/areas of i ntel-es t 
bp i  ng processed. 
Technica l ly ,  a processing c y c l e  cou ld  be cons idered t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  e n t i r e  
per iod  f rom t i l e  t ime t h a t  the  GliIT and/or HGT i s  i n i t i a l l y  received, through 
a v a i l a b i  1 i  ty o f  t h e  LIVES c rea ted  co~; iputer-compat ib le tape (CCT). I n  rev iew-  
i n g  t h i s ,  i t  was found t h a t  t he  longes t  p e r i o d  was 28 days, 12 hours and 15 
minutes and t he  sho r t es t  pe r i od  was 8 days; 19 hours and 6 minutes. I n  
con junc t ion  w i t h  t h i s ,  i t  was found t h a t  h a l f  o f  t h e  process ing cyc l es  requested 
t he  use o f  GHIT's and HDT's which had been rece ived  a t  some t i n e  ou t s i de  t he  
bounds of the  t e s t  per iod.  Based on t h i s ,  t he  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  GHIT's a116 
HiIT's was n o t  considered a s i g n i f i c a n t  inipact on throughput.  Therefore,  t h e  
W I T  and HDT a r e  considered t o  be a v a i l a b l e  whenever the  process ing c y c l e  i s  
i n i t i a t e d .  
4.3.1 OVERALL PERSPECTIVE 
Dur icg t h i s  s i x  week t e s t  pe r i od  a l l  process ing was accomplished on week 
days on ly .  Run cyc les  were processed on bo th  day s h i f t  and t h i r d  s h i f t  
through t h e  course o f  t he  t e s t .  
There were a t o t a l  o f  49 segment h i t s  processed aga ins t  23 o f  the  31 t e s t  
segments o r i g i n a l  l y  i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  the  t e s t .  
F igure  3 prov ides an overs:l view o f  process ing t h a t  took p lace  du r i ng  t h e  
t es t .  The element t h a t  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  as "!ion-Machine Titr~e" i s  comprised of 
t ime which elapses between consecut ive L I V E S  processors which cannot be 
assigned t o  e i t h e r  the preceding o r  succeeding processor. 
4.3.2 \!EEKLY PROCESSING 
This  sec t i on  prov ides a breakdown o f  t h e  process ing t h a t  took p lace du r i ng  
the  t e s t  per iod,  on a weekly bas is .  F i gu re  4 through 9 r e f l e c t  t he  pro-  
cess ing a c t i v i t y  r e l a t i v e  t o  each week o f  t he  t e s t .  
Week one (1 1/13-11/16) - There were no problcms encountered w l ~ i  ch c u r t a i l e d  
processing. Th is  was t h e  o n l y  week t h a t  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  days viere used. 
Week two (11/19-11/23) - Processing o c c ~ ,  r e d  on a l l  b u t  one a v a i l a b l e  day. 
There were no r u n  cyc les  submi t ted on t h a t  day. 
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0 0 0 
TOTAL MAC!!IGE 
T I a E  FRCBUCTI - V E  
TOTAL r-:.\cr,Ir:E 
T!KE LOST 
TCTAL tiCI4-F:ACi.II!;E 
T I''E 
TOTAL I;C!I-i1ACI!I 6E 
TI:'E PftC?!:CT i VE 
-- -- 
Week three (11/%6-11/30) - Two days L,. ; .  . I  . C  1:. b r i  t h  only crtc being produitive. 
0 
Three days were not used a t  a l l ,  due to  a hardware problem. 
\leek Four (12/13-12/17) - Olily one day was used during t h i s  week, but  witti >? 
productive resul ts .  Four days were not used due t a  the hardware problem 
nlentioned i n  week three. 
Ueek Five (12/10-12/14) - One day of th i s  'reek was l o s t  due t o  the hard:-:are 
proS1 previously ~:lentioned. Tne rerliaining four days were used productive1 y.  
Neck s ix  (12/17-12/21) - There was no processing duri::g t h i ,  week. Three 
days \/ere l o s t  due to a procedural probler;~ and tvro days were l o s t  due t o  a 
sofb;~are problem. 
4 . 3 . 3  LIVES PROCESSORS 
The r u n  cycles a re  conlprised of s ix  (6 )  processors. The I-un til::,e fo r  each 
of these processors r:tas accu~aalated in order t o  construct an average r u n  
cycle t ine  for  each GIiIT/i!DT suSnitted. Only the run cycles tha t  !-rere 
successfully conpleted were considered, in order tha t  a nominal t ine  1 ine 
could be observed. In conjunction wi t h  t h i s ,  i t  was found that  2 typical 
amount of ":Jon-llachine Time" existed betwen each processor. This time has 
been factored in with the machine time used, t o  provide the folloving resu l t s :  
(MITE:  A1 1 ti~ites are rounded t o  the nearest half ririnute) . 
RU!I TIt?F PER LIVES PI'\OCESSOR 
LIVES PROCESSOR NARC - - - FIACIiINE TII'IE USED -- ---- lr'O;i-INCa'INE 1 It1E USED 
W I T  
EXTRACT 
CONDITIONING 
CCT GENER 
DAILY REPT. 1.5 
A?CH I VE 2.0 
TOTAL 35.5 10.5 
TIf9EL INE 
4 .3 .4  SEGKEilT VARIATION 
Run cyc les were viewed f ro r :~  the standpoint o f  the e f f e c t  t h a t  t he  nuniber o f  
Areas-of - In to-est  (AOI)/Segnients liad on the t in ie requi red t o  process each cyc le .  
This  was only  cons idc rcd  f o r  those cyc les whi cn \./ere success fu l l y  conipl cted. 
The breakdown which fol lo ivs, depic ts  the machine t i ~ i ~ e  r qu i red  t o  run  each 
LIVES processor, based on the nulnhcr of AOI/Se!lr:lents. The "l ion-lhchine Time" 
f a c t o r  which was found t o  be f a i r l y  constant throughout, i s  added separately.  
The f i n a l  nuinber show11 i s  the averagc amount o f  t ime requ i red  t o  run each 
seglnent per r u n  cyc le.  I t  can e a s i l y  be seen, t h a t  an increase i n  the  ncrnber 
o f  segments i n  the run  cyc le  increases t ime usage e f f i c i c l i c y .  The run  
cyc les completed, included s~n lp les  o f  1, 2, 3, 4, and 8 AOI/segments. (6ote: 
A l l  t imes arc rounded t o  the nearest. h a l f  1;linutc) 
ARTCIS OF IiiTtllCST/SEG!.IL:ITS PCP\ Rlii: CYCLE 
CCV G N E R .  6.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 6.0 
DAILY REPT. 1.5 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.5 
T o t a l  i h c l l i n e  31.5 2s. 0 38.5 37 .O 59.0 
Tii:le Requiret i  
Tota! T i i i : ~  42.0 39.5 49.0 47 5 69.5 
Requ i r e d  
Tii.ic Per 42.0 19.8 16.7 11.9 3.7 
A01 /Segme~it 
4 . 4  -- FULL SCE2E PROCESSIXG 
p- 
In c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  31 scgi::cnt test ' ,  n o t i f i c a t i o n  \.:as r e c e i v e d  t h a t  f u l l  
scene p roccss ing  s i ~ o u l d  be cons idered a standal-d d a i l y  reqd i remcn t .  Thercfo l -c,  
data  fro::: two r u n  c y c l e s  f o r  f u l l  scene p rocess ing  was o b t a i n e d  ar,d examined. 
I n  conipal-inn t h e  p rocess ing  t i i ~ e s  o f  the t o t a l  r u n  c y c l e ,  a s  w e l l  as  the s i x  ( 6 )  
cosiponciit p roccsso t .~ ,  i t  was fotrnd t h a t  i n  a l l  cases, t h e  t i m e  rocasurenients 
were e x t ~ - c : ~ l c l y  c l o s c .  The r e s u l  t s  o f  f u l l  scc:rie p rocess ing  i s  p r c s c n t e d  on thc 
f o l  l o \ ~ i i : c ~  page and i s  broken dotin by t i l e  L I V E S  processor .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  
average PI-ocessing t i1:10 i s  S~O\VII.  
LIVLS Processor 
GHIT 
EXTRACT 
CONDITION1 E:G 
CCT GENEK. 
DAILY RCPT. 
ARCH I VE 
TOTAL 
First Full Sceec Sccond F u l l  Scene 
-.- ---.-.- +-- ------ 
:13 :13 
1:07 1:04 
: 01 :Ol 
1:24 1 :20 
: 01 : 02 
: 02 
--
: 02 
-- 
2:48 2:42 
Average F u l l  S c o ~ o  - 
:13 
1:05.5 
:01 
1:22 
:01.5 
: 02 
Based on the data analyzed in terll~s of r u n  cycles of selected segnler~i and 
fu l l  scane processing , tllroughput capabi 1 i ty call be projected. 
5.1 SELECTED SZGIEET P R f i J E C T I O i I  --- 
The undt.rstood requirement was to  have been, a t  l eas t  30 segnients processed 
eacii day. During the 31 segnient t e s t ,  tho average segalents processed was 
approxinlately 2.5 per run cycle. I n  ordzr t o  a t t a i n  30 seg~:ie~it.; each day, i t  
would be necessary to  sul-rnit and process 12 run cycles per day. Since each 
run cycle averaged 46 minutes, the to ta l  aniount of t ine  required to  process 
30 segments would be 9 hours and 12 li~inutes. 
5.2 F 9 L L  SCEtiE P E O J C C T I O I i  
--.--- 
I t  has been indicated that  there ]!lay be a require~.;cnl to  process one fu l l  scene 
each day, in addition to the 30 seg~nent require~wnt.  /',s sllo\~n in zection 4 ,  
the tiwc requirc-6 to  process a f u l l  scelle through LIVES i s  2 Iiours and 45 
minutes. 
5.3 OVEEALL  P R O J E C T I C ~ I S  
The folloning projections arc provided on the basis of t i n i i n ~  factors pre- 
sented previously. 
5 . 3 . 1  PROCESSI i lG  30 SEGi lEr lTS Al iD O?IE F G L L  SCillE 
This projection assuriles t l ~ s t  s tated req;rire~;lents w i  11 be accoi;lpl ished, ur!con- 
s t r a i n ~ d  by t i w  considerations. I n  order to  process 30 segr:lclnts and onr f u l l  
scene per day, a to ta l  of 11 hours and 57 niinutcs or  approxi!?iatcly one and a 
half sh i f t s  will be required each day. This projection i s  also provided in 
Figure 10 as "PI-ojcction 1". 
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5.3.2 OilE SHIFT PROCESSIIIG Kil'll 3;iE Fti1.L SCEr l t  
This projection 3ssul;les a 1 iiiiitation t o  processing of eight hours or  one 
s h i f t .  I t  a l so  assumes t h a t  one fu l l  scene run cycle will be required. 
Since the fu l l  scene uses 2 houb- and 45 ~ninirtes, the remaining 5 hours and 
15 n i i ~ ~ i ~ t e s  will allow the processing o f  no i;lore than 17 segments each day. 
This projection i s  also provided i n  Fijure i O  as  "Projection 2". 
5.3.3 OilE SHIFT PROLESSING :.;'ITtl NO rULL S C X E  
This projection assumes a 1in:itation t o  processing of eight hours or  one 
sh i f t .  I t  a lso  assumes t ha t  no fu l l  scenes will be processed. Durincj one 
eight hour s h i f t ,  26 segment5 nny be processed. This projection i s  a l so  
provided in Figure 10 as  "Projection 3". 
The data obtained through t!lis t e s t  indicates a low expxtion for satisfying 
a 30 segxent and one ful l  scene processing requirement each day. However, 
there are several reasons to believe that changes to  various c!-iaracteristics 
observed in this  t e s t  would have consiherable effcct  on throughput capabi 1 i tp. 
S o c ~  of these sspects include the fol lowing considerations. 
In this  tes t ,  the basically s::lall nuher of areas ot interest  
used, reduced considerably the passible nu~;Ser of segment h i t s  
that could be obtai ~ C I  for processing. I n  actual production, 
the nuinber of segmect h i t s  per day #auld be r;uch higher on each 
GHIT/HDT set.  As has b2en sho..:!~, this  has the effect  of redticing 
the averase t i r e  to process each segzent. 
fi  softxare change i s  being i111ple;lented that r:ill alloy; the pro- 
cessing of a l l  C!iIT tapes i n  a s i f i ~ l e  rur?. c ~ c i i  day. This capa- 
b i l i ty  e l in i !~~i ;es  the ~tcccssiiy of prnccssing s. largz r.t:;.bcr of 
run cycles each day and ni 11 reduce nachine requiren:enis signi- 
f icantly. 
e Operations personnel have been provided an extrewlv valuable 
opportunity to  fami 1 i ari ze tiicinselves xi th the overall H3T/LIC'ZS 
processing environfient. This wi 11 assui-edly resul t  in more 
efficient hand1 i ng of the sys ten flow and reduced ":!on-riachi ne" 
tiidle periods. 
In the ccar future, a production test  w 11 1 be r u n  ~iilich should introduce 
and make advatitage o f  these ;.;pccts identified. Tile 1-csul t s  of that t e s t  
should proviae a !;lore rel)rescnt;ltive prodcrctic % t!lroughput.capabi 1 i t y  for 
the HDT/LIVfS syste1.i than shcv!n fror,~ t!? 31 s r  nent tes t .  
